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INCIDENT

Aircraft Type and Registration:  BAe �46-�00, G-OINV

No & Type of Engines:  4 Lycom�ng  ALF502R-5 turbofan eng�nes

Year of Manufacture:  �990 

Date & Time (UTC):  8 November 2006 at 2�00 hrs

Location:  Descent �nto Inverness

Type of Flight:  Publ�c Transport (Passenger) 

Persons on Board:  Crew - 5 Passengers - 7�

Injuries:  Crew - None  Passengers - None

Nature of Damage:  None

Commander’s Licence:  A�rl�ne Transport P�lot’s L�cence

Commander’s Age:  52 years

Commander’s Flying Experience:  �0,566 hours (of wh�ch 4,800 were on type)
 Last 90 days - �5� hours
 Last 28 days -   50 hours

Information Source:  A�rcraft Acc�dent Report Form subm�tted by the p�lot 
and analys�s by the a�rcraft manufacturer

Synopsis

Dur�ng the descent �nto Inverness the APU was started 
and subsequently there was a loss of electr�cal power to 
all the Pr�mary Fly�ng D�splays, Nav�gat�on D�splays, 
and cockp�t l�ght�ng w�th no warn�ngs be�ng shown.  The 
commander managed to rega�n electr�cal power about 
�5 seconds later.  The subsequent �nvest�gat�on, wh�ch 
�nvolved the manufacturer, was �nconclus�ve.

History of the flight

The a�rcraft was �nbound to Inverness from London 
Gatw�ck at FL70 and was above cloud.  The APU 
was started as part of the approach checks when, 
approximately five seconds into the APU start 
procedure, there was a loss of electr�cal power to all 

the Pr�mary Fly�ng D�splays, Nav�gat�on D�splays, 

and cockp�t l�ght�ng, w�th no warn�ngs be�ng shown.  

A ‘mayday’ call was made to Inverness to report the 

loss of electr�cs, and the reply from ATC was heard by 

both p�lots.  The a�rcraft was ma�nta�ned above cloud �n 

V�sual Meteorolog�cal Cond�t�ons.  

The commander then ‘worked backwards’ and sw�tched 

the APU off.  Generator � (GEN �) and Generator 4 

(GEN 4) were then reset and electr�cal power to all 

the flight deck displays returned to normal.  The cabin 

crew confirmed that the cabin lighting had remained 

�llum�nated but that galley power had been temporar�ly 

lost.  It was est�mated that the electr�cal power was lost 
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for around �5 seconds.  The approach to Inverness was 
cont�nued and, once the a�rcraft was establ�shed on the 
ILS and the airfield was in sight, the ‘MAYDAY’ was 
cancelled.  After land�ng a Ground Power Un�t (GPU) 
was requested and there was no attempt to start the 
APU.  At no stage were any c�rcu�t breakers found to 
be tr�pped.

Aircraft information

The BAe �46 has three electr�cal generators; GEN 1 
and GEN 4 are mounted on eng�ne No � and eng�ne 
No 4, and these supply the aC1 and aC2 busbars 
respect�vely.  There �s also a generator on the APU 
(aPU GEN).  The two AC busbars can be l�nked by two 
bus t�e contactors, and there are also contactors wh�ch 
can l�nk the aPU GEN to the aC1 and aC2 busbars.  
The capta�n’s d�splays are suppl�ed from busbars fed 
from GEN 1, and the co-p�lot’s d�splays are suppl�ed 
from busbars fed from GEN 2.  

Each of the three generators has a Generator Control 
Un�t (GCU), wh�ch �s des�gned to lock out �f a fault �s 
detected.  There �s also a da�ly check carr�ed out by the 
flight crew to ensure that a dormant lock-out has not 
already occurred.

Subsequent maintenance activity

On the ground, the only fault which could be identified 
was a poss�ble problem on the ground serv�ce bus, and 
hence the operator replaced the No � bus t�e contactor.  
Th�s contactor allows the APU, the GPU or GEN 4 
to supply power to the aC1 busbar.  Th�s d�d not 
rect�fy the fault.  Attent�on was therefore focussed on 
the No � GCU as potent�ally be�ng the cause of the 
fa�lure, and th�s was replaced.  Th�s resulted �n the 
fault be�ng cleared and the a�rcraft was returned to 
serv�ce, from wh�ch t�me �t has cont�nued to operate 
w�thout any recurrence. 

Both the contactor and the GCU were sent for a str�p 
�nspect�on.  No fault was found w�th the GCU.  The 
contacts �n the contactor were found to be worn to 
vary�ng levels, and there was an out-of-l�m�t voltage 
drop across all three sets of contacts.  However, there 
was no ev�dence of the contacts melt�ng or fus�ng.  Tests 
were also carr�ed out under hot and cold cond�t�ons �n 
an attempt to find an intermittent fault, but no such 
fault was found.

Bus bar faults - Service Information Leaflet 
(SIL) 24/47

The aircraft manufacturer has issued SIL 24/47 to 
ass�st operators �n troubleshoot�ng AC� and AC2 busbar 
faults.  In SIL 24/47 it is noted that typical causes are 
an open phase �n the contactor or w�r�ng chafes �n the 
generator c�rcu�t (from the eng�ne to the electr�cal 
bay).

Previous incident

On �8 August 2006 th�s a�rcraft suffered a fa�lure of 
the No � Generator at FL240, and th�s resulted �n the 
aC1 busbar tr�pp�ng off-l�ne and hence the loss of 
the capta�n’s d�splays.  An a�r turnback was made and 
the fault was attr�buted to the No � GCU, wh�ch was 
replaced.

Subsequent analysis

The AAIB and the manufacturer undertook an analys�s 
of the electr�cal system and th�s �ncluded compar�son of 
the reported events w�th the electr�cal w�r�ng d�agrams.  
The most l�kely explanat�on for the �nc�dent �s that 
GEN � dropped off-l�ne, �n part because of the current 
suppl�ed for the APU start.  E�ther co�nc�dentally or 
beforehand, the bus fa�l relay on GCU � locked out the 
bus transfer.  It �s bel�eved that, pr�or to the recovery 
act�ons, the Battery, Emergency DC and AC2 busbars 
were all powered; however Essent�al DC, DC�, DC2, 
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the warn�ng l�ghts bus bar and AC� busbars were all 
unpowered.  

Safety actions

In v�ew of the �nconclus�ve outcome of the 
�nvest�gat�on, the manufacturer has recommended that 

the operator carr�es out a ser�es of more deta�led tests 
on the system including the requirements of SIL 24/47.   
These are scheduled for the a�rcraft’s next deep 
ma�ntenance check.  


